
CITY OF LANCASTER:

ftlaHduy Evening, Jane 19. 1851

Th Lonq Island Tka3Kdt. Confession

JU JLTurdertr. Nicholas Ba!n, or Bihee- -

han wrested on the charge of being the au-

thor of the horrible murder of Mr. and Mrs.

Wickhast, on Long Island, New Y., has

made a confession ' to Dr. Carpenter, as
" 'follows: s

'I started from Qrcenport at about 8

on Friday night, for Cntchogue, and
arrived at Wickham's house about 11 o'-

clock. I got the post-ax- e from the wood
pile, and got into the house kitchen win low
and passed.upinto the kitchen garret where
the negro boy slept. I struck him three or
four blows over the head with the axo.- -
lie did not kill him, owing to the lownesa

of the roof, which prevented his swinging
the axe. J lno garret was situated on a
level with the floor upon which Mr. and
Mrs. Wickham slept, and cornmuuioated by
a door which opened upon the second story
hall of the rosunbuildinsr. 1 he lust door up
on this hall was the one in which the murder-
ed couple sl?pt. On onoiu-- u the hall door,
Mrs. Wickham opened the door of her
room and aske 'J, 'Who's that?' and added
immediately, 'Nicholas, what are vou doing
here! - What do you want? Mr Wick-
ham sprang to the door at the same moment
and I attempted to strike him with the um,
Mr. Wickham grasped it, and I thon atfucK
hira in the mouth with my fist; Mi'W. got
the ax? out of my hand nnd aUtk at me
with it; I caught the handl as it descend-
ed, and struck him twio again with my
fist the third blow .knocked him down;
Mrs. Wickham war'cryiiifjr out "Jont kill
him' Nicholas: Vke anything you want,
but don't kill kfm," and in her struggle
with me sh lore off my shirt; I struck
Mr, Wuftham several times with the axo,
whil lie lay upon the floor, and had struck
Jfrs. Wickham several blows with the axe
'tn the scuffie; whilo I was striking Mr. W.
I observed that Mrs. Wickham, was get-

ting out of the window; I pulled her back
by the feet, and then finished her with tho
nxe: I can't tell how many times I struck
Mr. Wickhnm, but he got up three times, and
I hit him several blows oach time, I then
passed back into the kitchen garret, and
fastened the door after mo; wunt down
stairs , through the parlors, and up the
stairs of the main building to servant girl's
room, but 1 found tlio door nnd window

Finding ihey had escnpod I tried to got
down stairs, but could nnd no door, though
I had a light with me. so that 1 was oblig
ed to pans into the second story hull and
throuih Mr. Wickhnm's room to the win
(low. I threw my axo and lamp out of the
window nnd then dropped out myself,
went hack to Grconnort; got there at 2 o'
clock in tho morning, and went to bedand

' sir pt till morning, intending to leave by tho
sieamboat fur JNuw London in the morning.
J3ut on looking out of my window I saw
many persons whom 1 know moving about,
and therefore did not dare to attempt it. 1

then walked upon tho railroad, thinking to
got upon ho cars and go to New York; so
I walked along thinkiug to stop the train
and get up some distance from the depot.
I psss.id into the bushes and remained
there during the day, and at night wont to
the houso ot Mr. Isompson, an Irishman,
and asked for a drink and some food. Mr.
Thompson said: 'You are tho mdn that liv
ed with James Wickhnm, nro you not?'
replied 'Yes'.' "Thompson then stopped
between me and the door, and presented a
gun to my breast, saying, "oa are the
murderer; then you can't pass out of here;
if you do I shall shoot you.' I drew a pis
tol nnd said, 'I havo murdered, and have
not done yet; if you slop me I will shoot

- you-- ' Thompson saw several porsons with
guns near his door, and turned to call
them to his assistance, when I iumncd out
of tho window and ran for tho woods; I got
there ahead ot them and escaped; 1 then
crossed the woods to tho Railroad bridgo
to got to New York, on foot; I was then
hailed and ordered to stop by some one
who snapped a gun or a pistol at me;
turned and ran to. tho woods again, chased
by several men, one of whom shot at me
as I entered the woods.but without injuring
me; I laid down in the woods and laid there
until 0 or 9 o'clock Sunday morning, without
food. On Sunday morning three different
men, who were on my track, passed within
a few feet of me but did not see me. Soon
afterward I started off to tho westward. I
was again discovered, and returned to tho
bush, pursued by tho people.

"On Sunday night I mado another at-

tempt to got west, toward the city, and was
stopped and shot at by three men; some of
ine snot pnsso'.l through my sleeve, the rest
over my head. I went back to tho woods
aain and laid down. On Monday morn-
ing I aw tho people searching tho wood,
but did not change my position. I laid
still until they come within a few feet of
me, and I taw they had discovered mo.
I then took a razor from my pocket and cut
my throat. I was then taken."

The prisoner also stated that ho killed
Mr. Wickham for discharging him and
Mrs. W. for taking tho part of the girl
Ellen. The latter he says he intended to
outrage and then murder, as well as the
other servant-gir- l. H had contemplated
the massacre a week before

He subsequently stated that he knew ho
should richly merit ull tho punishment thnt
mi ght be meted out to him. He requested
an interview with the servant girl Kllen,
which being aocorded, he pointod his fin
ger toward her, and said, "You, and you
only, caused all this!" Moaning thero'by,
that her coldness to him had led him to do
the deed. Sh burst Into tears and fled
into the house. Ho wished to see the bod-
ies of Mr. and Mrs. Wickham, but this
was denied him. Ho is a tall man, of spare
an J awkward figure, about six feet in
height, dark complexion, dark eyes, and
hair rather inclined to curl.

TU day after making the above confes-
sion no denied any knowledge of it, and
tiaid if he had made it he was out of his

""" niind tt the time. His father, mother nnd
Bisters reside in Ireland, and he appears
untious to keep the news of bis arrest from
them.- - ' " '

. Ccrh ro Paipitatioh A lady, about
forty yean old, say the Journal of Health,
who has suffered severely from periodical
attacks of palpitation of. the heart, from the
ajeof twelve yean, Las found immediate
and permanent relief from the use of soda
water. It appears from experiments since
fcade that carbonic add jns is the octire
urauv ajpnt

C. W. it Z. Railboad. Tho third an-

nual report of thr President and Superin-

tendent to the stockholJers of this road has
been very "politely furnished us by Frank
C jbwik, Esq. : Wo subjoin tho , following
highly interesting facts from the Presi-

dents' report:
On tlic 1 5lh day of May, 1851, your

Company was organized, bv the election of
a Board of Directors, under an Act of in-

corporation, passed on the 4th of February
of the same year, which invest in the Com
pany all the rights, privileges ana franchis-
es of tho Act to Regulato Railroad Compa
nies, passed d February 11th, lo4U, and the
Act amendatory thereof. The powers nnd
franchises, thus .conferred, are ample for
the prosecution of the objects ot your or-- .

gauization, and the security ot the rights of
tockholik-rs- .

.Notwithttandin2 the subscriptions to tho
capital stock of the Company, at that time,
amounted to about S4.5J.OOO, the Board
had strong confidence that the great im-

portance of the projected road, not only in

the magnitude of the local interests involv-
ed, but ns an imposing link in the great
lines of railroad between the West and the
East, would command large additional sub-

scriptions. It was. also believed, that tho
best interests of the Company, and tho pub
lic, required its prompt construction.

An efficient Engineer curpsi was, there-
fore, immediately placed in the field, and
after thorough explorations and surveys, in

Novcmlro' 'he same year, the division of
lho road between Morrow, the point of in
tersection, with tho LiUlo Miami Road,nnd
Lancaster, a distance of C9 miles was
located, and a contract lor its construction
entered into with A. DeGraff, a well known
and officiout contractor. By this contract
the Company were to furnish iron, chair
and spikes, and locomotive power for tho
distribution of material?. Tho contractor
to furnish all other ma'-evial- and con
struct nnd fully complete tho road from
Morrow to Lancaster, by the 1st of Sep
teruber, 1 G5.3. I he road to be construct
ed, in all respects, ns a first class road.
Tho company to pay tlio contractor there
fore 81 1,700 per mile, with a reasonable
compensation lor rock excavation. Tho
contractor to receive ten per cent, of his
compensation in the stock of the Compa
ny, nnd 3'J per cent, m . bounty bonds at
par.

Subsequently contracts were made for
nine thousand tons of iron, to be delivered
at New York and New Orleans, at 30
per ton 8,4'JO tons of which were deliver
ed; and two hundred tons of spikes, to bu

delivered at 1'inciunati nt 3 j cents per
pound all of which have been" received.
The chairs were purchased at Cincinnati,
at 4.J cents per pound. '

Soon after tho contract with Mr. DcGralT
was entered into, grave doubts wcro ex-

cited ns to tho legnlry of County subscrip-
tions to railroad companies. A largo por-
tion of tlie subscriptions to our stock hav-

ing been made by counties, the commence-
ment of tho work was delayed until that
quostion was decided by the Supreme
Court, in tho spring of 1852. From that
period the work has been prosecuted with
great energy nnd industry, nnd the entiro
division, so farcomploted, that regular trains
for the transportation :f passengers nnd
froight commenced runningbatween Lan-

caster and Morrow,' on'. tho- Uth day of
April. A detailed statement of the pro-
gress of construction, and the present con-

dition of tho road, will be found in tho Su-

perintendent's Repot, which is herewith
submitted. And, although the road was not
open as soon as hud originally been expect
ed, yet when the very heavy character of
the work on portions ot tlio road, and the
obstacles which will ever bo presented in
tlio accomplishment of so larrxu an amount
of work is considered, it is only a matter of
surpnso and congratulation that, tho delay
was not much greater.

A full equipment of Losomotires nnd
Cars of tlio best quality lias been purchased,
and is now upou tho road. It is believed
that all our machinery, in power, durability,
finish, nnd ologanco, may challenge com
parison with the equipment of any other
roau.

For tho purposo of providing money to
moot theso contracts, tho Hoard authorized
the issue of first mortgage bonds to the

of $1,300,000, payable ten years af
ter date. Uicsc bonds bear seven per cent,
interest, payable semi-annuall- y in tho City
oi oov iorit. vno iiuiHirort nnd twenty'
five thousand dollars of tho bonds were dis
posed of at par hi tho purchase of machine
ry, and tho residuo at ninety per cent, on
uieir par valuo.

To secure to our road its fair nnd letrit
iniate proportion of business, its completion
to Zanesville was deemed to be indisnensa
bly necessary, mid tlio subscriptions to our
stock in the counties of Perry nnd Mus-
kingum having been largely increased in
the fall of 1052, although not to the amount
required to prepare the road from Lnncas
tor to Zanesville, a dist.anro of 42 miles, for
the iron, it w.u believod that the interest of
tho Company demanded its early construe
lion. Ii was accordingly pheod under
contract. Tho twenty-tw- o miles immedi-
ately east of Lancaster was awarded to A.
DcGrntr, at tho sum of $230,000, ten per
cent, of which is payable in the stock of the
Company at par. 1 Ins contract, like the
foinier ono with Mr. DuGralf, requires him
lo furnish nil materials, except iron.chairs,
and Miikos, nnd to construct andcntirdy
complete that portion of the roa'l. The

iweinv nines, e.v.enuini; io ine wesi
bank of the Muskingum river, on which
there is a tunnel of 1,200 feet in length, as
well it...,..'.as other very heavy

.
sections,- .

was a- -

nameti io &. Ulmmbcrlmn, an efficient and
reliable contractor, nt tho sum of 8450.- -
000, nnd a reasonable condensation for
rock excavation where it ocnura. rxeenk in
the tunnel. The contractor receives fifteen
per cent, in the stock of the Company, and
twen'y-eigh- t per cent, in the bonds of tho
County ol Muskiiiuum. Citv of Zminsvilhi.
and town of Putnam. In till other respects
this contract is similar to tho contracts with
air. Uolfrnr.

To enable tho Company to fulfill its obli
gations under these contracts, und provide
lor theuon, chairs, nnd spikes, for tho
cas.ern division, an uijiuo of second mort
gage bonds to the amount of $030,000 was
authorized, lliesobouds nre similar, in
all rospects, to tho first mortgage bonds.

Owing to tho striiiBoncv m . the mouev
market, lho second mortgage bonds havo
not yet been placed iu market, nt but $41,-00- 0

of them havo been disposed of. No
doubt is cntertainod, however, that they
can bo sold on advantngoous terms.

Tho entire eastern division under tho can- -
tracts made, and estimates of the cost of the
MWge over th MtUkingtim river, and the
iron, dmin, and spikei.will'eost about 81..
12CJC0. Tho estimaks and pnyrnenU for

work already done on this division amount
to over 8300,000, which leaves $885,000
yet to be provided for.
Tomeet this $825,000, the Com- -

panyhasof uncollected individ-
ual subscriptions, ' 9125,000

Stock and bonds to bo taken at
par by Contractors, 117,501

Second mortgage bonds, 659,000

$831,530
With theso resources, it is believed that

the necessary means can be provided to se-

cure the completion of the road to Zanes-vill- e

during the year.
Tho Treasurer's Report will give you a

full sta'ement of tho subscriptions to the
capital stock, and the receipts and disburse-
ments of tho Company up to the 1st inst.

The receipts from passengers and freight
show tha? a creditable business has already
commenced. Tho larger portion of the
road now in operation was opened at tho
most unfavorable season' of tho year. As
Soon as tho rend ' shall secure the full a- -

mount of travel and froight, which must in-

evitably bo furnished by tho populous nnd
tertile country traversed by it, it is believ
ed that its local business will bo equal to
that ot any other road of equal length in
tho West. A very larrro and profitable
freight will bo added on tho completion of
the road to the coal Gelds of Perry county.

Nothing has occurred to dimmili the
confidenco of tho Board in the value and
importance of ' our road, i Its location,
through a beautiful and well populated
country a country of inexhaustiblo agri-
cultural and mineral resources, must.ever
secure for it a largo, reliable, and remuner-
ative local business. Connectod at its west-

ern terminus with nil tho linos of travel and
trade diverging from Cincinnati to the
South and West, and at thi easterti termi-
nus, with all the great routes of travel to
tho East forming an important link in the
shortest railroad line, between Cincinnati
and Philadelphia and New York and be
ing, in nil respects, a first-clas- s road, of
easy grades and curvature, tully equipped
with the best machinery, it must command
a full share of the immense trado nnd trav
el which will pass between tho East and
West.

With such proipects in tho future, the
cititizons of the counties through which our
road passes, to whose liberality nnd enter
prise i ho Company is indebted for thesub- -

scrip'ions to its stock, may justly congrat
tilato themselves upon havingnoconrmJished
n great public improvement, which will, in
roturn, yeld them a largo remuneration in
tho valuo of its stock, and the extent of its
dividends. We hope your highest expec
tations ot public and individual benen
from its construction maybe fully realized.

Tho following statement of the accounts
of tho Company, ns respects its financial
condition on tho 1st inst., is respectfully
submitted fur presentation to the Stock-

holders at their Annual Meeting, on the
18l1i instant, as taken from the Treasurer's
Report:

nECKIPT.1i
From Collection of Individual subacrip- -

Mom,
" County Bond told, SIT,4S$ (10

" Mortgage Bonds sold and dollvorod, 1,131,2115 00
" County undClty Bomlinnld. Contractor, 377 ..VK 10
" liilnre.it on deposits, )4,4r0('5
" " Bonds, . 33,1311 Si)

" Froight and Passengers, 3.,S30

2,334,874 04

EXPENDITURES
Amount paid Contractors, Sl.rUT.lfil 00

iffiitiMway, jw,finj
HjuI Estatvi, 'Jil,riSfl3
Iron, S!)7!H) no
Transportation of Iron, T7,3:i(HNI

l iniir.i, 80,12 01
14,1X10 00

Mucliiiiury, 107,033 00
Cam, 14.1,703 0.1

r.itKtnoafinir, 3,7IH 4'J
ltuialra ol' Koad, 114,740 04
Coiiiinjrunl Kxponsos, In-
cluding HuUihua, Olllcora,
Ae., 22.032 43
Ktntlona, Dopot, li.airj 3
nnuittj account, u,iir uu

lor Trunaporlaliou oxpendl- -
I'lrna, io,.vrr?
V.iol, 0,117 13
I'l'Iu'Iiic, 4,813 0.1

Amount carrlod ovor. rJ.'.'i:iA."o 18

Amount hrouirht over. t.'.jn.iiu is
Ainouui pain forrut.'itt Klirht

3,sonoo
" " " 1 00Ti'loKrupli Llnfr, ,H.10

" " TaiH, 1,43.! 70
u " MacMnoHhop, S,71 13

" ' " Oil, Tullow.and Waulo, 1.4H8 10
" ' H lul.treaiand Kxrhaugo, 1,03.1 00

ioiia ami iiumujr.i, 041 73
InU'rnst on Company UomU, S3, IK HI 00

on County bouda, 3'j,1IH 00
Balance In 1'rouaury, K,!214t3

34,071 04

RESOURCE S.
ITnrnlltM'toil Individual auharrlptlnni, (123,000
Stock, County miilCity Bonds In bo taken

by Ciinlrartora liasl of Ijtnuaatur, 1I7,!KH)
2nd MortiMiM Honda, S'lO.iaK)
County Hood, 2,300
1st MortKiiKu Honda not yet taksn up by tha

purcliaajra, 50,000

((H3,t:ofl
Tim tnrn Inat natnod ltonia aro to be applied woal or

Laucualor.

Taxation. Tho Anditor of State has
furnished the County 'Auditor with the levy
for lOGl. Below we givo a comparison
between tho years 1 83 and 1054, which
are correct. Tho dilrcrenco in the nmount
of taxes, cannot be known, until we have
the aggregate assessment of cncli year up-
on the duplicate, which wo will obtain ns
soon as possible. The State Auditor with
his ?ecms inclined to give
the County Auditors a chance to cypher
and labor.

1 C5l
P.ir th paym-- ofik- - prlnHal u4 Ibtraat of the
Public li.i.i. t mlllt.
For (i.'wr-.- Revenue purr,.?, I
Por Slat j Cmnraon Kiliuvl A Ub.-r-y Fond 1

Tot.,1, 5
18.-.-

4.

For Die payment of Interval on Ft iU IKibt, 1 4 mill.
For Ovnorul hVvoniH' purpju, 0

Fur Statu Ctfiuinoit Stlmul v Library Fund, 1

Totul, 3 SG"

Tiik Citizens OP Bl'KKOS AVRKS. A

Buenos Ayres correspondent of tho New
York Post gives an account of an important
change in the constitution of Buenos Ayros
which will make all persons born iu tho

coun'ry, of whatever pnrentage, citizens.
Tl. Iiiia fn RnmA rliMi'iwiiiti rtfifwpnn in

r 1 1 . !.i a . t r t 1

our VOiisui niiJ w ritien mr. iunrcy ior
advice in the premises.

"Tell Chapman to Cnow." Mr. Chnp-mn- n, a
editor of the Chaaticloor, at Indianap-

olis, Ind., the snmo who in 1 840 was told
to crow oilers himself as an independent
candidate for Congress in tho Indianapolis
district, subject to tho votes pf tho people,
on election day, On the Nebraska and
slavo question, ho stands on the platform
with Hoii8tou nnd Benton.

jfiThoOhio and Indiana Railroad, an
extension of tho Ohio and Pennsylvania
road, has been opened to Delphos,- - on tho
Miamacaual.
.. ,. ..

' r :

mT3TM Jackson, Miss., on tha tst hist.,
thT had ripe paara nnd apples.

Rkscit of' "Philadelphia Election.
All of tho Whig n Know Nothing candi-

dates, for tho city offices, 'aro elected by
nrgo mnjori ties:

Conrad'a ma). for.Mavor, n r,643
HuluDuru mJ. for'soiicltor, 11,764
llumlvraoii'a ma), for Controller, . 9.479
Mucu'amaJ. for Commissioner, 4,303

Nineteen Whigi and Know Nothings and
five Democrats' are elected to the Select
Council. Fifty-eig- Whigs and Know

Nothings, and sixteen Democrats, are elec-

ted to tho Common Council. .

Tho greatest triampbofall is the fact that
every Candida's who favored a divivision
of tho School Fund is defeted.

Tho best of tho joko about this election
is that the Democrats wcro sangaina that
they would carry their wholo ticket, as
they had boastcl of thoroughly canvassing
every voter in the city previous to the elec er
tion, and professed to know inadvanco the
oxact majority each of thoir candidates
would have. Their surprise and astonish
ment can well ho imagined at their over
whelming defeat.

Subterraneous STREASt-3rr- o) Escaite.
A man in our office a few days since, in

formed us that a man named Morgan, while
digging a wo-l-l bn his place about midway
between this village and at. raul, discover4
ed a subterraneous stream of water, four
foot in depth, whidh flowed with great vo
locity. lis width could not be ascertain
ed. -

After sinking a shaft 53 feet, Mr.Morgan
struck a rock, and in trying to loosen it,
it fell with a quick plunro. and was lost in
the water below. Mr. M. felt the ground
giving way under his feet, and ho called
most lustily tor "the rope" which was al
most instantly lowered, and ho seized it
just in time to sayo himself from falling
through into tho turbid waters. Hudson,
bt. Urvuc Vo., Ills. Jour.

There is Just such a phenomenon in But
ler Township Jackson county, Ills. Tho
water finds a vent on tho side of a blutl,
and is of sufficient forco to turn heavy ma
chinery.

tf-T-
ho Roland, (Vt.) Herald makes

tho following assertions with regard to the
State in which it is published:

There is but ono city in Vermont, nnd
not one soldier. Wo have no theatres nor
mobs.

We have no polico, awl not a murder has
been committed uithin this State for the last
ten ytars. Wo have no museums, opera
houses, nor crystu'palaces; but wo have
homes that are the centre of-th-e world to
its inmates, fir which tho father works, and
votes and talks; where tho mothor controls
educates, labors, and loves: where she
rears men, scholars, and patriots.

Nebraska Excitement. At the time
of our paper going to press wo learn there
is a great excitement raised among tho bor
dor Indians fronting tho platte country.
A delegation was nfter the deputy U. o
Marshal, wo understand, yesterday. Ho
has also received direct orders from tho
department at Washington to proccod im-

mediately to tlio territory, and notify nil
settlars not licensed to remain there to leave
at once. If not, by being thus notified, he
is authorized to cal on tho commanding
officer at Fort Leavenworth to furnish him
with a sufficient force to remove them. Ho
will visit tho upper portion 'of tho country
1 n a few days. IV afc-n- ( AIu. ) Mepubucan,

Tim Death ok llr. Snodoiiass. The
Wheeling Gazette confirms the report of the
death of the Hon J. F. Snodgraas, a mem
her of Congress from Virginia. It nppenrs
that on Monday last lie was engaged in bus
iness boforc the court at Pnrkcrs burg, when
ho fell dead.

O.xb oittueIIists. A school-bo- late
ly, who thought his pocket money enmo
rattier seldom, thus addressed his father
"Pkiiiso, pupal tell mo if tho words, E Plu
ribus Unum, are still on our quarter dol
lars?" "Of course diey aro, you stupid
boy," said papa; "but why do you ask
maw "liecauso,' replied the young
Hopeful, "itisnowmcha longtime since
I had one thnt I almost forgot."

JCSTTho Chineso nro said to have labor
ed for conturies und;r great embarasMmcnt
lor not knowing how to make a barrel
They could make tlio staves, nnd set them
up and hoop them in, they could mako the
heads and put one cf them in, and, indeed
with the help of a man inside, they could
put the second in, but how to got tlio man
out after tho barrel was headed up, that
was a problem they could not solve.

Punishment fob Wife Whipping. I
Trenton N. Y., five men wero recently sen
fenced to pay $10, stay in jail ten days
nnd givo bonds for $300 to keep the penco

'ur having corrocted tlio pirtncrs of their
.bosoms by flagelation.

Tub Artesian Well, near Frederick
Md., has reached a depth of 4G0 feet, and
lho water is flowing freely and continues to
increase. It is expected to furnish an hun-

dred nnd fifty gallons a minute, when
completed.

Silvl-- r on Lake Superior. The De-

troit Daily Advertiser states, from n relia-

ble sourco, that five hundred pounds of
silver wcro taken from the Minnesota mine

on Lako Superior a short time since.

jtSTThc acquittal of Montague, nt Pe-

tersburg, Va., of tho murdor of Thompson,
1ms created some indignation, but, it is

f

jCSTJames Everett, of Jamestown, N. Y

was swinrfclcd out of $1,000 at Cincinnati
few days by the ball game, but the

swindlers were arrested and the money re-

covered.

&"A mother in San Francisco cured
her little boy of swearing by washing out
his mouth with soap suds every time he

had profane words in it. '

' 5T Hon. Gcrrit Smith 'writes to his
friends that he will resign his scat in Con-

gress nt the eird of tho presont session, on
account of ill health. . .

Margaret, a slave, lias been, con-

victed of murder in the second degree in
Worcester county, Md.r and sentenced to
flioTiPnifpntUrsr till 1R7I

Kovemnient aud the i reiich minister, nnd:., 11

io

nrTELLIQEJrCE.

A?"Owing to tho great amount of space
taken up by railroad matters in this week's
papor, wo are necessarily compelled to
leave out nn editorial on the tax question
which wo' had prepared for this uumbor of
our Weekly. As nearly all our readers
are deeply interested in railroad improve-
ments

ter
wov have felt it our duty to lay be- -

jfore them all tho information wo, can ob
tain on this subject. The subject f taxat-

ion,"

at

however, is of equal importance and
shall receive our attention in duo season.
Meanwhile we would exhort our readers to
bo jealous of .their rights watch closely
the manoevering of tho party in power, as
many attempts will ba made by tho ruling
:pints of the party to plaster over nnd cov

up the corruption nnd unjust legislation
f the party sinco the birth of tho new con

'stitution, i -

jt"The following now. subscribers to
the Weekly Qazette have been sent us by

by

gentleman fn Amanda, who modestly re
fuses to give is name. . Favors of this kind
are thankfully receivod, particularly as the
money accompanied the names.. Anony
mous communications of this character aro
duly appreciated and can nt "all times and
under all circumstances" have a place in

our columns and book:

Robt. Campbell, Saml. Hammel, Chris
tian Rechtcll. Ilenrv Niirh. Geo. Peters.
Jacob Altonderfer, David Doner, William
Dixon, Michael Peters, Enoch Gluck.

All right, gentlemen, Your names aro

on the roll of honor.

JCyWo are pleased to learn that our
citizens nre to bo uvored with a concert
on Friday evening, from tho celebrated
artists Woodruff & Klinqunther. The
former lias been very justly placed beside
tho first violinists who havo visited this
country, and tho latter, who is a native of
leipsic, was styled "Tho Young Lizt,"
and is undoubtedly ono of tho best pianists
in tho United States. We hopo our citi-

zens will givo them an overflowing house.

jtSTThe Locofoco primary election on

Saturday last resulted as follows:

Probate Judge, Jesse Leouner; Clerk,
Martin Kaqv; Auditor, A. J. Dildine;
Sheriff, James Weaver; Commissioner,
Henry Cerciiess; Pros. Attorney, AnRA-iia- m

Si'keut; Infirmary Director, James
Lantz; Surveyor, Jesse T. Vandemauk;
Coroner, Wm. Mitchell.

A biographical sketch of tho above named
patriots will doubtless mako up the leading
feature in next week's Ea'jle, ifeanwhilo
hold your breath and listen! Oh Godess of

Liberty! "Hcnrkon"! to tho appeals of self- -

sacrilicing patriots, who magnanimously
and voluntarily step forward to servo their
country! "

NewFiums. It will bo noticed by rof--

crenco to our advertising columns' that a
new firm has recently been started in

Greeno's block under the namo of Shock- -

lv & Pratt. Thoir room is lama and their
stock extensive and complete.

It will also be noticed that D. B. Mtdge,
an experioncod bonk morcbant, has taken
rooms in. Whites block and promises to

keep our' market well suppliod with books

of tho latent print. His stock will bo very
large, and being well acquainted with tho

business, wo doubt not ho will bo able to

meet tho wants of the public. Givo him

a call.

3Tla compliance wiih an ordinance
passed at tho late meeting of the City Coun

oil, the citizens of Broadway are making
the necessary arrangements to extend the
width of their side walks. We notico that
James Rick, Esq., has already set hnnds to

work in front of his residonce. This ini'

provomont will ndd greatly to tho appear'
nncoof tho streot and givo strangers who
visit us by railoard a very favorable opin

ion of the good taste of our citizens.

The Ohio Weekly Independent, Vol. 1

No. 4, published at Greonficld, Highland
county. Ohio, is a neat nnd spicy little
journal, conducted with ability and

Giiison and Smith publishers
Success to the Independent.

3rBy reforenco to our advertisements
it will bo seen that Adam's '& Co's., Ex-

press company havo established an agency
in this city.

jSJ James M. Pratt has removed his

leather store to Green's block, in the room

occupied by Siiockley& Pratt.
3rSec tho card of Dr. Wagenhals.

He is a man of experienco and capacity.

IQaltnlCD,
On (he Oth Inst., by lho Rev. George Welso, Mr.

O mum N. Konhod to Miss Lett Ana Stkicklu, all
of this county.

Erysipelas attacking tho Face aud Ilnndn,
CCRKD BY PS. I. A. WKAVKR'i MKOICIHR.

New York, November. 18, 1R52. Lr. A. Weaver-D- ear

Sir.- - 1 have been sorely afflicted fertile last Iva
years, with a dlsonso called Erysipelas. It to raged
about my head aud faco, that much of tho time 1 havo
had lo carry with me a moat unfortunate looking fuco.
1 havo had tho advice of many physicians, and used all
sorts of medicines which skill courd suggost, but all to
no purpose. 1 am' scvonty-rtv- o years of age, and all
porsons who know mo, considered at my time of life, a
euro most difficult, and exlroinelydoubtrul. Within a
few months past, my worthy friend, Abraham M.

Esii., recommended mo to Dr. p. A. Weaver's
Cuuker and I! Ileum Syrup and Cerate. I nsod theso
medicines faithfully, according to directions, and now,
praised b lho Lord, my lie ail, face and akin aro fair,
fresh and dear. Such a result I bellove It my duty to
make known, and assure all that tho aforoauld modl-clu- c

la no humbug Given tinder my hand, at the city
of New York. WILLIAM MALCOLM.

I. N. HARRIS fe CO., Cincinnati, general agent for
U South. and West, Sold In Lancaster, wholesale aud
retail by KAUFF.M AN oi CO.
And Druggists gonorally In Die-- Slate. Jans 1, 1MI.

Information Wanted.
A BOUT tho lh of February. 1SSS, a citizen of Fair--

Aeld eounty sold and eonveyod a tract of land lu
thuNorthwealom.tiarl of the State of Ohio, ton person
then residing near to said land. The buyer camo to this
county on hone back, and eltlior tumod tho horse In,
In part uavment for the land, or sold the horse for cash
to some other party, and returning homo on fool, pack
ing nis aauaie. i ne rormer owner ot mo tana then re-

sided soma four or Ave milea from Lancaster, uioat pro-
bably In a South western direction from this Dluce. A

.TihVnGei1 win Do.auoweu tor information Ion
ottlee, aa to the present wnere-th- o

aboiit. of either illr or buys of the aforesaid tract
el' I --,ud. I Ji in" 13. IH.',

NEW ; ADVERTISEMENTS.'

ADAMS & CO'S EXPRESS.- -

fTVIB underside taTlnr been trpolntod Anenta for aud
JL Adama Cut lu Inralr, ro.ctrully offer their On

aervleeitn Menlianta, ha ok en and olhera Mekiuj:
safe and promirt Iranatt for Mercliaudiae, Money and
Liirhi Freight of all kinds, at ralea ery low for the

the eervictfa performed.
Af ju?nirera In charge of conaignoacnts learc Laticna

daily for the Kaatand W'eat.

IffGood, Packacva, &e., will be delivered lnipS-dlate- ly

on arrlval,r0 eAara,
Forthe convenience of citizens an Order Book laleft and
the Fancy Shoe Store of (i. IX SHOCKdJiV & CO.,

Maiu Street. Any order left at the Shoe Store for
be aenl Eait or West will be railed for froo of

charge. JKr'FKIISS, PRATT 4 WOOD, Jcai..
uiiicastcr, June 13, lf54. . - . , the

DOCTOR WAOEJIUALS
nAVING practiced hla profession for the paat Klpht

haa now located himaolf pennaneutly io
Laucastor. Residence, Nhuffera HiHel. ..

ir7OFFICE Inc. F. Law Offlco. '
Laacastor, JulyS, 1W4. - .

RECEIVED THIS MOENIUO
AT THE -

BOSTON BOOK STORE,
Tlio follow Idr I pst ruction. Boots for tho Piano.

STAXBRIDGK'3 Piano Instructor; Vred. Boyor'ido.
do., HtnolouVdo.

Whito, (without Maatur) do.
jit 90 Tho rol.otttnfr Note Books furnished single, or
the Do 8 n at the lowest prices:
The Christian iMtnsirol, Juvenile do. s

Presbyterian Pnuhnodlat, Dulcimer, -
Nouthero Hurmony, MiHsuri diK- - '

Mnnni'i Sncrcil Hurt.. Ohio Hurmonlat,
Millions Glee Book by Woodbury.

In addition la the abovo, we have rocolvod tha
Lifu of J. C. Pishing by Dickens,
Thin, ThaU and tho other, Panorama of Nalioua,
American Fruit Grower's Guide,

.. Grenl Cititw olthe World, Uve's of tho WesIoyV
AiitoT)i)rn tor Freedom, Masonic Clrart, .

Mamtiilc Mao Mo r, Free Mason's GiiiW. J

Younjr Ponnle'a Library, W ro.
KriM Krincto do IS
Miniatures (silt):
Son. Dream aud Portnno Telling Boots.
l.' r i. u...'i..n,iu Aruiiutinij,mu,

TTfTlie Depository of tho American Sunday School
Union Books, will be establislied here, and wo shall
keep constantly on hand an assortment of Library aud
instruct. on Hooka, to no soui lowat jvew rorkpriee,

Laucaater,JvnoHtltj54 lwd D. U. MUDGK

Court of Common Picas of Fail-hel- Co.
Adam C. Ford, Petitioner,

William 11. Dodge Potltlotn
ana

t v..i.n iiar.n.i..ia
FIVIK Petition sutes Unit Defendant Dodgo, on the

irth May, A. D. lH.r3, beiuii seized In fee of one
undivided tenth part of hulf Section Nos. 40, 43, 44 and
45, iu Township No. 10, Knngu No. Refugee Lands,
agreed In writing to sell and convey the suuie to De-
fendant Nul.ion. Tliut sold Nelson on 4th July, 1P53,
agreed In writing to sell tlio same lands to Petioner.
Prayer that said Det'endmils bo severally compelled
specifically to execute said contracts and to convey auid
Lands to Petitioner.

Notice la therefore hereby given to Defendant Wm.
II. Dodge (who is a of this State) to appear
in said court on or before 2nd day of October next, und
answer auid Petition, or the same will be taken as con
fessed aud decreed upon accordingly,

JUH.il 1. HtiASfcli, Jllloraeyjor
Juno 13, Its Onti

jEstato-o- f John Frank, I
TT0TIC1 Is hereby given, lhat I have this day been
ill duly appointed as AUiuininraior orihe isstutu or

ank. deceased, lute of Fiiirtioid county, Ohio.
Persons knowing themselves Indebted to auid Kstuto
are hereby requested lo muke iminedinto payment, and
all persons having claims against snid Estate will pre-
sent theiu duly authenticated wittiin one year.

' juu.i o. m ihicn, Auiu ior.
Juno 10, 185I48

KL'W BOOKS
Just received at t!io Boston Book Store.

Pacific and Dead Sea Expeditions, 1 Vol.LYNCH'S Ileroiues of the Crusades, 1 Vol. Octavo,
do " Hlstorv 1 " "

Tho Napoleon Dvnasty, wltli twenty-tw- o Pnrtrnita.
natu'e's invine Knvatutious, uy A. J. uuvis, in pnna,

1 Vol. Octavo.
Splrtlialism, by Judge Edmonds and Doctor Dexter

1 vol. octavo. -
Combe's System of IMironology, Boston Edition, 1 Vol,

OetaviK
Count Htnienzoci,tlie Sceptic aud the christian.
A I raiislatton tiy Mrs. J. 11. vv iisnn, In mo.
Beatrice, bv (.Hthurlne Sinclair, Vi mo.
CoiuIhis1 Coustitiition of Alan, Pi mo.
One Set Wavorlej Novels li Vol'a, Muslin, Abbotts-for-

Ed.
Ono " ' " 5 " Half Bound.

Lancaster, June 10, IPS4. D. B. MUDGE.

i OA It D.
fiLOBCE D. SlltK KLr.V 6c CO..

WUolexiUc and Retail Dealer lu Hoots
nnd Khoes ot all kln-- anil qualities,
Mrs. Greene's Block, Main Street, Lancaster, Ohio.
June 3, 1U31. .

tiLOICUG D. 8IIOCKI.EY & CO.,
TT AVE lust received and aro now ononlnc at
H J. extensive ustublistiiuuul, the lurgast and niostgen- -

' oral assortment or noois cc ernoes
wW ever brongiit to this city, A bring rrsa-ff- .

livelit ill this lino, can and wilt er.n at
priren lover than an other houee iaorontoftKie market,

Said atock cousisU in nurt of
500 ciisms Men's, Youth's and Boy's wcnr,sitchns Patent

Leather, Fixuclicult, uuk tanueucaii,&ipunaeuurso
boots, i

Men's Patent Leather and Congross Gaiters, '

Oxford and Ties. Punitis and alienors.
A very lurge stock of Goat, Eiiainellud, cull, Kip and

course brogues rrom bu cents to aji,4u per pair,
Youth's and Bov's line and coarse In wis.

Patent i.eiitlier, calf, Monturey and Knnmelled Lcuther
broguns from 4u cuts to SI per Imir.

The kiilins, Missneuiid Little Ones are largely provid-
ed for lu their line:

200 cases, comprising Lndlna' Gaiters of all colors, at
rrom 81 to .',.io per pair
Morocco buskins Iroin 70 cents to IS 1 ,.10 per pair.
Slippers from 111) conn to SI per iulr,c all other k

in oiittloHS varietv and proporlionably low prices.
Misses' Gaiters, Fancy Jenny Lind, Goat, Euauiolled

Leather and calf booloes,
Thousand of puirs children's boots ami shoes, all kinds,

and nt all prices, at from 12 j cents to 75 eta per pair.
GKOKGE D. SHOCK LEY i CO. Intend neither to

blow nor brag, hut mark what they say: Ihoy are the
largest dealers, have tho largest stock in the market,
and will sell at rates iloiylng all coinpeuuoll,

TTrTome aeojiiiri trv and buv.
In addition In the above, we will manufacture to or

der any article that cub. do wanting in our line, nuu re
pairing uone iu mo anortesi posisoiu nonce.

Boot unit Shoe Finding;.
Wo have also a largo assortment of Shoemnker's

Kits ami l'lndliig of nil kinds, which we will sell low
er than any other house In the city. .

GEORGE D. SHOCKLEY C CO.
Lancaster, June 7, 1H54.

A CAHD.

NEW STORE NEW GOODS!
subscriber having tlw East Boom fTHE BloeU. Main Street, would respcctl'iillv an- -

noiinco to the citizens of Lancaster and Falrlleld Coun
ty, Unit he will open on Monday, Juue oth, one of the
ltinresl anil bjst s elected stock ot Book. Stationer.
Wall Paper and Mutie, over ouerou in tuis county
Ilia stock of School Book will be comiilote; compris-
ing us it does, all those In use fn the union School In
this City, and in all others In Fairllold County and

The Mljeellanrou works are of the latest pub
lication, no pains having oeen sparea in tueir selection
to urevunt tnia branch oi ilia sioea from oeiug puriect.
Arrangements havo been made with the Eastern Pub
lishers to rorwnril an new worKsnsnoon aaissuoo.

A comploto ossortmont of Thsoleifical and Sabbath
School hook ot alt Denomination will bo found hero.
and any ordered not on huud, will be procured at tliu
abortest notice. --

A good stock of Law, Scientific and Mechanical worts
alwuyson nauu.

Stationer) In lliis estnbllshmont will be of tho best
quntlty, being purchnsed at one of the bust Importing
Houses in JVsw York.

Tlio stock of Wull Paper, Borders and Window
Sliades will consist of all stylos and qualities, tho pa
ner runclm? from 10 rent: to Slio per bolt.

French Pluto Oil Paintings and Engravings of all
qualities.

Gilt Picture Frames.
llibles. Prayer Hooks, Testnments and Hymn Books

of all deiiomouationa, and alt quality, may be procured
at reasonable prices.

Legal Cap, Letter and Note Paper of all qualities and
stylos.

Moiirnlm? Paper. Envolopos, Howards of Merit. Ad
bus Cards nf all st vies. Drawing Hooks, Paint Hoxus,
Nlnel Pens. Gold Pens of all styles, auporllne Sealing
Wax, Wafers, Ink Btands, Poftfoiioa, Writing ilooka,
Slatoa, die. oce. .

. MUSIC.
This 71rartmf will open with 7Vo Hunirei Piece

lust iniblished In the Easturu Cities, and wiUbereplun-IsUe- d

Monthly, and a Circular containing a Lit of Mu
sic will helssucii overy four weeks nnuaoiiverea to our
Musical friend at their rusitlenees.

Our assortment is composod of compositions from the
following Authors, via: Jullien, Gottschulk, Wallace,
Htrakoscu. and the great Weetern Magician, Henry
Kleber. Music Books bound to order.

D. B. Ml'DGK having for tlio past eight years boon
connected with a Publishing House iu Huston,

hesitates not In assuring bis Mends and Uio
public. Unit lu the selection and purchase of tlio above
stock, his facilities are uusurpassud,enahling hllu to sell
at F.aatern Price, which he guarantees to do.

Teachers, Country Merchants and others, will And It
to their ail vantage to call aud see him, as Ike low prlcos
cannot fall to plcaso all.

I beg leave to call tha attention of the ladles In par-
ticular to tho following list of Maguzincs for June, via:

Godey's Lady's Book, Graham's, Putnam's, Harper's
and tlio Knickerbocker.;o A now Book Just Issued from the Prose, FERN
LEAVES, (Second Series,) 13 mo.

Ono of Chickering's best Piauoa can be seen at this
Kstsbllsliinent. 1). H. MUDGK.
Bolton Book. Start, JVa. 30, Main Street, Whit' Block.

Lnucaater, June 7, 1C04.

ATT ENT ION!
JOHN LYONS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer St Dealer ia
ProvisionssCoarectionarleSsNotlonBs&e.

TN VITBS the lutentlon of the rttlzens of Lancaster to
nis new fcxlntmiUiinoiit, which la nttedup In a supe-

rior style, and stocked with every article of the
best quality in If you cenH eome yonrselvca
srnn your ennaren, no win uij pieaseu io wait on tnein'... r ,! I.W '

CIXCIXMATTI, WILillSGTON ANI
ZANliSVILLE RAIL HOAD.

OPB.1 TO LANCASTER. Two dally TTralna!
ecepted;) between Clrclarille and ci7..i..J.i.

oue dally train between Lancaster and Cincinnati
and after Wednesday, June 7Ui,18J4, until further--

Upward train for Lnucaater, Leaves ClnelnnatlaiTinv
A.M., and arrives at Lancaster, at 4 P. M.

Upward train for Circlevtlle leaves Cincinnati at a fut
P.M. and arrive it ClrclevllleattViS P.M. - - . -

Downward train leaves Lancaster, at 10.US A. SI.
aarivo at Cincinnati at 5.40 P. M.

Downward train from Clrelevll leaves al J. 1J,A.M.
arrives at Cincinnati at 11,15 A.M. '''Trains will stop for passenirera as follow: At Amanda- -

Stout's, ClrrlevlUe, Wllliamaport, Four Comers, Newt
Holland, Washington, Haltleanake, sahina. Cross Kuail. '
Willnilnirlou, Sliiro, Clurksviilu and Mormw, ao4 on.

Little MiamaRoail, at DeurfltHil. ButerworNt'a san-t- er
Xiatlnn, LovlandrMlamlvilla,Milford anil Plai- n-

ville, and'nn proper notice oy nun or to Conductor, at
Brnneh Hill and Linwoud, (at turnpike.)

Tlio downward trains connect at Morrow with tho
trains on the Road forColumbut.

Lines of Omnlliusus-an- Packets will run betwecm
('Irclovllle and Chilllcotho, nnd Ktatrea and Packots

Lancaster, Loean, Nelsonvillo, Athens and? Pom- -
rov: and States between Lancaster, boraeraet. nnd
Zanesville, connectiiirwUh the morning Train from,
and evening train lo Cincinnati.

Faro from Cincinnati to Washington, .. fzs" " Clrclevillo 3,(0
" " " Lancaster 3,tl

. Chilllcotho: " ' ,UO

For other Information and tickets, apply at Tlekot
liroadwayand Front atrouta, and at ther.

Little Miami Depot, or to tho Snition Aleuts en tho line..
E. W. WOODWARD.

t Englneerand Ruperiuteudent.
XTpTlie Omnibus Lino will call for and deliver paa-.-

songers to aud from the trulnaln any part of eity.
H. B. RUGGLES, Conductor.

TCfTho Company will not bo rospoualblo for ffo

exceeiliaiir friDlnvalno, unless the same be ro
tuTued to the Conductor or Ajrcut.aud froight paid at
Itur rule ofapaasugo forovory juO in value above that,
umount.- - . . June 10, 1854.

1 ' MAGAZII FRAXCAIS.
Famllr Grwcerlca, ((uetniwaiei icc.,&c

O. BARBENCHON hssbocome proprlotor,
IJ1F.ILX of the Grocery Ktoro of H. B. Hauler

which he husjust added a large and superfine
variety of Family Qrtceriet, now arriving and to nrrlvo
from Cincinnati, aud other marts. In making hla pur-
chase he has had In view the accommodation of hia
friendsanddlscrlmatlng public, for all seasons. Ho
commends to their attention, among other ankles, atprices thnt cannot full to give satisfaction.

lu.iptLiiu.inBiw or an kinds, for fumlllea andpurtlea,
Ca,lea, Tnrrngonla Almonds, English Wain at and

Brazilian Nuts, Figs and dates.
Jellies, and Gelatine for Jellies, Prunes, Ac.
Of Famlls Groceries he will only mention Phil, pow-

dered and crushed KUGA K, Now Orleans do., TEAS.
Rio and Java COFFEE, Spices, Molasses, Golden Syr-
up, French Chocolate, Mushroon Walnuts,

KoglUk Diary Cieeie, and
other articles to numerous to put down horo.

Not lo forget, ulso. Liquors, Brandy for tho atelr. and'
convalescent, eigura5yonr old, sinoukingand chowinff-TO-

ACCO, Powder and Shot for the Sportsman.
Ho will keep on hand n variety of faints, yarnii h

mutt Japan ofbiaown yinnufaeturo for tho trade.
Not least, a large aud full assortment of Queemvare,

Earthen ware, Frrnca vara and Euxlith Qlatswara, al-
so, IVaorleaware, Tub. Bucket. See.

ITTHe hopea to obtain a fair shair of the public favor
In his new undertaking, and looks for tho approbation
and rintronngo of Ills friends. Having beon compelled
to relinquish his former business as Injurious to health,
ho will uiakea fulr trial of this, to see If It will not frofla
liispurse.ns well as his health. If the experiment, (ti
which he will devote his nndivided attention! does not
succeed, ho will bo able ho trusts, to jrve the public In.
some omur u.ieiui ispsciiv. - -

MuySlftL.. ' FELIX 0. BARBENCHON.

S CARLE'S BOOK STOUE,
Opposite Slirrlfcr's Hotel, Lancaster, Ohio
TOHN SEARLES rospDctfully Invites tho attention of

public to the recent additions to hla stock of
uooks, Ktatlonory, ckc. Having made arrangements
wf h H. W. Derby & Co., Publishers, to forward all
new mibltcations. thus niacins, the reailinir Mllfltlllllti- -
t; of this city and vicinity on an equal footing with

ruaders.
A large stock of School Books always on hand and

for sale wholsnfo or retail. ..

Ihe following comprises a portion of tho miscellan
eous works lust received:'

Every man's own Business Bonk, '
Blank Books of all kinds, for sale at wholesiilu nn.l

retail. .. .
family Bibles of all kinds nnd at all prices. .
Fine assortment or Novels, latest publications.
A splendid lol of Portmonles of all kinds.
Puckot Wallets, Poii!kulvus.Tootli Brii.h.u and rant

Cases.
Hut Corn, the Lamp Lighter of Now York,
Bleak House, by Dickons, Sliudy Side dt Sunny Sido
The Flush. Times of Alnbumnand Mlssisslppr,
Christian Purity, by Foster, 3 yours In California.
Tho Second War with England, by HeaUley,
Prescott's Peru and Moxico.
New York, lis Upper Ten aud Lower Million....Women's Medical (rtilde,
Swan's Revised Statutes of Ohio. .

Downiug's Works.on ArchltLi'turo.
Donnlng's Fruits aud Fruit Trees ami mrf

ty, which all nro requested to cull und see for themselves.
iaiij , ices r JOHiV SEAKLES.

LANCASTER MACHINE rOVNDRr,
(1 I'K VOL i. prepared lo fiimtshafl kinds of STEAM

ENGINES, upon short notico and at Cincinnati
aud Pittsburg prices.

Also, ull kinds of Mill ft.varlmr. fl,ii.ll. K,
Regulating Screws, Jack Screws; Fuller's Screws nnd;
Cider Screws.

Mill Spindles of cat Iron or wrought.
Bulesand Drivers, Ac, &c. ' '

Ho will also furnish the PARKER WHEEL to suit
any head of water, mid with either iron or nod abaft.
Aisotne ATKIKKON WHEEL tit upas above. Tho
patent ou the Parker Wheel has aspired ami cosiso--
iiiuimi, luey cihi no nan niiicn

He also continues to nuiku UKVdl.'H TTTR vsm Vn
MACHINES, and keeps a lot constantly on hand;, war--
lUKII, WIIV tivrt. III ,IIM.

All tile above articloa wilt he nmile with i.hmIuI nrn
and by the best a orkinen, ami will be- warranted.

Alt kllnls or repairing done upon tho Shortest notice.
He alio keeps conilaiillv on hand. ALL KINDS nil
CASTINGS, usually kept in a Foundry. Ho haa com- -
ucteu ins iroui snop, so tuat iiioso woo call can

1'lie known nualltv of the work iliine nl tbl. .ii- -
Ushmenl for many years past,is the best guarrautea that
in luiure, ine stinscriuer win lanor to desire the pat- -
ronngoof tho public. He Invites examination

Lancaster, May 10, 1854. . G DEVOL,

IVIAII, AND TItAVEIi FACILITATED!

Permanent Arrangement.
milE rltironsof the Hocking Vallev aro rcsn
JL iiiiormeu innt lisiLr unis or 1 Oil lies will leave

Alliens nt noon for Lancaster, (Sunduys excepted) lving
over at Logan to avoid night travel aud arrive In Lan-
caster In due time toconnect with the Tnilns on the C.
W. & Z. Kail Road and Willi tlio Lines of Conches to
Cliilllcothe, Zanesville, Columbus and Nuwnrk.

Hemming, will leave Lancaster on the arrival of cars
and coaches at half past 4 o'clock, P. M., remaining at
Logan over night and arriving at Athena at IU next
day,

rpBy this arrangement passengers and mall matter
will bo carried some-eigh-t liourxtlu advance of

modes. M. Z. KEKIDEKea SON, Proprietors.
May li 5m H. CROSS, General Agent.
THPHocklng Sentinel, A Ulcus Alessenger anil Demo-

crat please copy.

RAIL ROAD CARS ARE t N'.

M. S.TIALLEV,
TTAR Inst received his SPRING and RUMMER aup- -
I I ply of HATS ot CAPS at his old stand, ornoml ethe
laltmadg Ilone,Matn Street, Lamcaeter, Ohio. His

bum's mis oeen seiecieii wnn care anil embracesEvery variety of liHtocV Cua, mwv
Inrluding White Beaver, Molsklu, No. 1 df?and 4 f'binsnnil Pi.iliil lilnia an.l IjAa..

lTals; Meu, Boys and Childrims Palm Leu?, from 19',' to
37fj. Also Men nnd Hoy 's Fur and Wool. Kossuth Hats,
Boys and Cblldrens Fancy Hats, which will be sold at
the lowest pricos. Leghorn Hats washed and blenched
ut the shortest nollco. JO'Dou't forget tlio place.

Jii5 i,18it. M. SM ALLEY.

SADDLE 6t UA11NESS MANU1ACTOHY
One Door Kant of the Old Checkered Store,

MAW STREET, LANCASTER, OHIO.

LITTLE & MATLACK,
HAVING recently removed tholrestahlishmont from

block,to the rooms adjoining the Old
Checkered Slore.nnd noarly opposite the Hocking Val-
ley Bank, and made numerous additions to their stock,
tako this method of Informing and the nub
ile generally, that Ihey are prepared to manufacture
with nealness and dispatch ull articles pertaining to
their line of business. They have employed the best
workmen In Ibe Stato nnd manufacture llioir articles
from lho host materials.

1 hey keep constantly on hand a eoncral aasortmeni
or the following articles:
Saddles, Rriilles and Harness,
Carrlnee. Wrnron nnH Hiillnv Wlilna.

..tun, vniises, vurpei nags,
Single aud double Muttrasses,
All kinds of etc. etc.

All of which Uiov will sell CHKAP for CASH. All
work made to order, or purchased at their establish-
ment, is ivsaasNTio to be made of the BEST MATE- -
B I A u anil lua workmanlike manner.

II rCnll and examine for vourseu before nnrehaslnar
elsewhere. - May L 1S64.

VINNE HOUSE,
Southwest Coemee or BnoanwaT and Third Bteteb

Cincinnati, Ohio.
K. WINNE, PROPRIETOR.

THIS now and commodious Hotel, from its location
calculated for the accommodation of

Uie busineas Men, as well as partiea of pleasure visit-
ing gtreclty. Its ample accommodations have beenre-oeut- ly

Increased by an addiUon. of forty lodging rooms.
Neatness, eleaullncss and comfort are the principal at-

traction, and the unremitting attention of the Proprie-
tor and his assistants will insure saUsfaction.

ClnclnnaU, January 185437 . .. .

' l7A WTN O TI CE.
ai.fred' wiixiAifis, .

JLTTOEEET AED COOEIEUOa AT LAW, tAMCABTES, OHIO

practice In the Courts of Falrlleld and
iVin oonnUea. it.. - .. ..

be found diiring buslness nours at the office)


